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A Note from the Pandemic Canadian
Autism Needs Assessment Survey
Partners
"Coming together is a beginning. Keeping together is progress.
Working together is success." - Henry Ford
The Pandemic Canadian Autism Needs Assessment Survey and subsequent
report was developed from a partnership between Autism Speaks Canada, the
McMaster Autism Research Team (MacART) and the Canadian Autism Spectrum
Disorder Alliance (CASDA). This partnership was built on a strong history of
successful collaborations, and common guiding principles. By coming together,
we hope to achieve 3 shared goals:
(i)

To provide a mechanism (the survey) for Autistic people and their
families to share their experiences of how they have been impacted by
the COVID-19 pandemic.

(ii) To inform service organizations of what services and supports are most
needed and helpful for Autistic people and families during this time.
(iii) To inform government of the need for increased supports for the autism
community in response to the COVID-19 pandemic and future
emergency situations.
We are proud to have had significant participation in the first survey of the
COVID-19 pandemic capturing the unique impact on the autism community in
Canada. We are grateful to the dedicated participants for their input during these
unprecedented times as we strive to amplify their voices. Through this
partnership’s work, we expect to increase understanding and be a catalyst for
meaningful enhancements to policy and programs across Canada to better the
quality of life for Autistic Canadians and their families during a time of
uncertainty.
Thank you,
Jill Farber
Executive Director,
Autism Speaks Canada

Stelios Georgiades
Co-Director,
McMaster Autism Research Team

Jonathan Lai
Director of Strategy and Operations
Canadian Autism Spectrum Disorder Alliance
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BACKGROUND

Survey context
There are many uncertainties around the impacts of the COVID-19
pandemic specifically on the autism community across Canada. The
shared concern to understand the needs of the community led to the
collaboration between Autism Speaks Canada, the McMaster Autism
Research Team (MacART) and the Canadian Autism Spectrum Disorder
Alliance (CASDA) to develop the Pandemic Canadian Autism Needs
Assessment Survey.
Together, we invited Canadian caregivers of children and youth with
autism spectrum disorder (ASD) and self-advocates/Autistic adults
to participate in the survey in May 2020. The survey was intended
for individuals and families to share their first-person perspective
of the impact related to the pandemic, to inform service
organizations of what services and supports are needed, and to
apprise governments of what supports and services are needed
now and in future emergencies.
This survey had specific questions for caregivers as well as for
advocates. If a respondent indicated that they were a caregiver or a
caregiver advocate, they would receive caregiver questions first; then
caregiver advocates would continue to answer the advocate questions.
Respondents identifying themselves as advocates were not asked the
caregiver questions. All advocate questions were equivalent to a set of
caregiver questions, with an altered focus (for example, a caregiver
question would ask about oneself and one’s household or
family; advocate questions asked only about oneself).
For this reason, caregiver advocates’ responses to advocate questions
were not analyzed here but their responses to caregiver questions
were. This was to make sure that the caregiver advocates were not
counted twice, and also to ensure that the voices of advocates who
were not caregivers were not overwhelmed by the responses of the
caregiver advocates (who outnumbered the advocates). Lastly, when
reviewing the data, the responses of caregiver advocates aligned much
more closely with those of caregivers than with those of advocates.
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KEY TERMS

Key terms
Abbreviations
ASD

Autism Spectrum Disorder; autism, Autistic

COVID-19

Coronavirus disease 2019

NR

No Response. Throughout this report, the acronym NR refers to a situation whereby a
respondent did not respond to a question in the survey or otherwise le t it blank.

Terminology
Advocates

Advocates were defined as those not caring for a person with ASD - i.e. self
advocates/Autistic adults. Unless otherwise specified, when the term ‘advocate’ is
used it only includes advocates and does not include caregiver advocates.

Caregivers

Caregivers were defined as those whose primary role is caring for a child or adult
with ASD. Unless otherwise specified, when the term ‘caregivers’ is used it includes
both caregivers and caregiver advocates.

CaregiverAdvocates

Caregiver-advocates were defined as self-advocates/Autistic adults who were
also caring for a child or adult with ASD.

Respondents

When the term ‘respondents’ is used in this report, it is to indicate that a question
was asked of all respondents in the same way and the results represent all types of
respondents: caregivers, advocates, and caregiver-advocates.

Language statement
Throughout this report, we use identity-first language (e.g. ‘Autistic person’). While some style guides may
require authors to use person-first language (e.g. 'person with autism') for the purposes of reducing
stigma, there is a general but not complete preference within the autism community for identity-first
language over person-first language. It has also been argued that the practice of exclusively using personfirst language can actually serve to increase the stigma faced by people with specific types of disabilities
due to the fact that many authors only use person-first language to refer to people with disabilities and not
for people without disabilities.
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1

RESPONDENT VOICES
HEADING

Some questions within the survey allowed for open-ended responses. Respondents were
given an opportunity to share their circumstances and unique needs. We have shared some
of these quotes throughout this report. Based on these responses we have also identified 3
consistent themes:

H
e
a
d
i
n
g
AHfef aodr idnag b i l i t y
Financial pressures have been
commonplace during the pandemic.
For many families in the ASD
community there is additional financial
pressure due to a lack of specific
monetary support, in lexibility in
spending government funding, and the
high cost of private services.

"Having to pay privately to replace
community supports which are no longer
available. It [is] costing us $3600/month to
bring in a private caregiver as our children
require two adults at all times to maintain
safety. This kind of expense has not been
accounted for in any of the provincial or
federal COVID-19 support programs."
- Caregiver

Heading
H
e apdl ion yg m e n t
Em

"I have not been able to access the Canada
Emergency Response Benefit because I did
not earn enough income prior to COVID-19,
due to facing barriers to employment, related
to my autism, as well as social stigmas around
poverty and difference. I am still living below
the poverty line, since housing takes up more
than half my living expenses, and COVID-19
has exposed the pitfalls of that reality."
- Advocate

It has been previously reported that
the unemployment rate of Autistic
Canadians is close to 86%[1]. This
issue has been exacerbated during the
pandemic, and it is not only Autistic
people who are facing employment
challenges, but caregivers as well.

[1] Simmons, T. (2019, April 09). 86% of adults with autism are unemployed. This job fair aims to change that | CBC News. Retrieved September 28,
2020, from https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/toronto/86-of-adults-with-autism-are-unemployed-this-job-fair-aims-to-change-that-1.5089780
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HEADING

Housing
Autistic Canadians and their families
require a variety of housing options to
meet their diverse needs. During the
pandemic most provinces and
territories implemented eviction
moratoria and other rent assistance
initiatives but, as indicated by
respondents, there were still housing
challenges for them including
relocation and homelessness.

"I had to leave the province where I was
staying temporarily this winter to reunite with
my partner and also because I no longer had
the means to cover my rent. I live in my trailer,
at the other end of the country." [translated] /
"J'ai dû quitter la province dans laquelle
je résidais temporairement cet hiver pour aller
retrouver mon conjoint et car je n'avais plus
les moyens de me loger. Je vis dans ma
roulotte, à l'autre bout du pays."
- Advocate

"The situation brings out again my feeling of exclusion,
and that my needs do not resemble the needs of the
majority." [translated] / "La situation fait ressortir mon
sentiment d'exclusion, et que mes besoins ne
ressemblent pas aux besoins de la majorité."
- Caregiver-Advocate
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2

2.1

DEMOGRAPHICS

Respondents

The total number of respondents to the survey was 1066
All provinces and territories were represented, except Nunavut
"Which province or territory do you live in?"
Nunavut

0%

PEI

0.19%

Yukon

0.28%

Northwest Territories

0.38%

New Brunswick

0.84%

Manitoba

1.59%

Newfoundland & Labrador

1.88%

Nova Scotia

3.28%

Saskatchewan

4.6%

Quebec
Alberta
British Columbia
Ontario

9.38%
10.98%
13.41%
52.35%
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2.2

Self-identification

DEMOGRAPHICS (continued)
"In what role are you completing the survey?"

The majority (82%) of
respondents were caregivers

Caregiver (82.27%)
Caregiver Advocate (10.51%)

11% identified as caregiver advocates

Advocate (7.22%)

7% self-identified as advocates only

"Are you on the autism spectrum?"

No (78.33%)
Yes (20.54%)
NR (1.13%)

21%

of respondents identified
themselves as being on the
autism spectrum

"As a caregiver, who do you care for?"

67% of caregivers provide
care for children five to
seventeen years of age

Children under 5 years (16.25%)
Children 5-17 years (66.98%)
Adults 18 years and older (16.77%)
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3

3.1

P E R S O N A L & F A M I LY H E A LT H

Pre-existing Diagnoses & Conditions

"Do you/the individual you care for have any of the following
diagnoses and/or conditions?"
Anxiety
Sleep Problems
Attention Problems
Gastrointestinal Problems
Other Mental Health Issues
Mood Disorder

Heading
Behaviour Problems
Intellectual Disability
Physical or mobility challenges
Seizure disorder
0

10
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30

40

50

Response percentage (%)
Caregiver conditions

Most common conditions* in caregivers
caregivers:

Persons being cared for

Most common conditions* in people being cared for
for:

41%

anxiety

53%

anxiety

23%

sleep problems

50%

attention problems

17%

attention problems

44%

behaviour problems

*These conditions were self-reported by respondents, and are not necessarily official diagnoses.
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3.2

Feelings

I N D I V I D U A L & F A M I LY H E A LT H ( c o n t i n u e d )

Most common feelings in caregivers:
caregivers Most common feelings in advocates:
advocates

84%

stress

79%

anxiety

81%

worry

77%

worry

81%

anxiety

75%

stress

Over

75%

of all respondents reported feeling
stressed, worried, and anxious

80

Response percentage (%)

70

Heading

60
50
40
30
20
10

0

Stressed

Worry

Anxiousness

Isolated

Caregivers

Felt more
pressure for
daily tasks
Advocates

Depressed

Happy

Relaxed
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3.3

Stress Levels

"How would you rate your current level
of stress related to COVID-19?"

Only 10%

of respondents rated their level
of stress as minimal or no stress

Very stressed (42.4%)
Manageable stress (46.53%)
Minimal or no stress (9.76%)
NR (1.31%)

Coping Mechanisms

Heading

3.4

Maintaining personal routines or creating new ones was the
most difficult coping mechanism
Seeking information and practical guidance was the
easiest coping mechanism
"How well do you feel you personally/your family is coping with the day-to-day
demands amidst the changes related to COVID-19?"
Somewhat/not well at all

Well enough

Extremely or very well

0

5

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

Response percentage (%)
Caregivers

Fewer than

20%

Advocates

of respondents reported that they were
coping extremely well or very well
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3.5

Negative Health Impacts

"In which ways do you feel the disruptions related to COVID-19 have
negatively impacted you/your child with autism?"
Education and learning
Behaviour
Relationship with family/friends
Emotional/mental health
Sleep
Attention
Physical health
Appetite
0

10

20

30

40

50

60

70

80

Response percentage (%)
Children

Advocates

Negative impacts on children with ASD:
ASD

Negative impacts on advocates:
advocates

79%

education and learning

65%

emotional/mental health

72%

behaviour

57%

sleep

68%

relationship with family/friends

52%

relationship with family/friends

Heading

"Our daughter, who is autistic and eight years old, has
been regressing since school shut down a ter so many
gains this past year. She was just finally starting to attend
full days and to engage her peers and she's now
devastated. Her anxiety is through the roof and the energy
in the home is one that's on pins and needles."
- Caregiver
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3.6

Measures to Reduce COVID-19 Exposure

The most difficult actions to reduce exposure were:
requesting assistance from family, friends,
or others to access crowded environments
taking advantage of special opening hours
for people with disabilities
avoiding touching eyes, nose, and mouth

The easiest actions to reduce exposure were:
frequently washing hands
avoiding crowded environments
making purchases online

H e a d iFnagc t o r s P r e v e n t i n g P h y s i c a l D i s t a n c i n g

The most challenging factors
preventing physical distancing were:

3.7

The least challenging factors
preventing physical distancing were:

getting food/groceries

social events/gatherings

Getting food/groceries
Need to earn an income
Getting physical activity
Attending appointments
Need to care for someone outside …
Social events/gatherings
0

10

20
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40
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70

80

Response percentage (%)
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3.8

Only

Comprehension

I N D I V I D U A L & F A M I LY H E A LT H ( c o n t i n u e d )

7%

of caregivers felt their
children understood COVID-19
information completely

"My 16 year old non verbal son with
Autism is now throwing his head into
walls and engaging in aggressive
behaviours which were not present
prior to all of this social distancing and
stay at home orders. He is very angry
and upset, always sad – cannot grasp
what/why this is all happening."
- Caregiver
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4

I M PA C T O N D A I LY L I V I N G
I N D I V I D U A L & F A M I LY H E A LT H ( c o n t i n u e d )

4.1

Direct Impact

Caregivers were most affected by:
child's daycare/school being closed
homeschooling my child(ren)

Advocates were most affected by:
greater challenges accessing food/essentials
their city being locked down

My child’s school/daycare or my own
school/day program closed
I am home schooling my child(ren)
Accessing food, home essentials,
medication have become challenging
My earnings/income have decreased
I have been asked to work from home
My city is under a mandatory lockdown
I am unable to access healthcare when
needed
I have been laid off
Family displacement
Concern a family member has COVID-19
I am on a leave without pay
I had to close down my business
I am on leave with pay
My child’s day program closed
0
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20
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40
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70

80
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Caregivers

Advocates
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4.2

Children's Activities

Activities rated most difficult to perform with children:
providing home schooling
providing recreation activities

establishing a routine/schedule

Activities rated easiest to perform with children:
keep a positive environment at home
set aside time to spend with child(ren)
doing things with children (e.g. reading, going on a walk)

Heading

"Trying to engage my children while I'm working
from home. I can either be a good mother or a
good employee. Struggling to be both."
- Caregiver-Advocate
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4.3

Family Behaviours

I M PAC T O F T H E CO V I D -1 9 PA N D E M I C
(continued)

Most common family behaviours reported by caregivers:

stopped physically attending school/daycare/day programming
increased hygiene protocols (washing hands, cleaning, avoid touching face)

Most common family behaviours reported by advocates:
increased hygiene protocols (washing hands, cleaning, avoid touching face)
avoided crowded places such as malls, grocery stores

"Which of the following behaviours have you/your family engaged in during COVID-19?"
Stopped physically attending
school/daycare/day programming
Increased hygiene protocols (washing
hands, cleaning, avoid touching face)
Avoided crowded places such as malls,
grocery stores
Stopped travelling outside of the city you
in
H e a d i nreside
g
Paid closer attention to physical health
symptoms
Avoided leaving home
Purchased products you normally would
not (masks, disinfectants, gloves, etc.)
Increased purchasing essential products
Stopped physically attending work
Increased coping behaviours (alcohol,
use of drugs, online shopping, eating
patterns)
Increased self-care activities
0
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40
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Response Percentage (%)
Caregivers

Advocates
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5

5.1

SERVICE ACCESS
SERVICE ACCESS

Supporting Children

Extremely challenging experiences in supporting children with ASD:
Accessing behavioural health services (e.g. ABA, psychological support or care)

Lack of social engagement

Accessing peer-to-peer support

Mental health concerns (e.g. stress, anxiety)

82%

of caregivers rated 'a lack of
social engagement' for their
child(ren) as somewhat, very
or extremely challenging

"Child with autism frequently and sometimes very
violently attacking younger sibling. ... Have seen signs of
major regression in child with autism and loss of hardwon gains, along with increased social anxiety, which
had been slowly improving over the past two years."
- Caregiver
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5.2

Personal Experiences

SERVICE ACCESS (continued)

Extremely challenging experiences faced by advocates:
Mental health concerns (high stress, anxiety, OCD, depression)

Lack of social engagement

79%

of advocates rated 'mental health
concerns' as somewhat, very
or extremely challenging

Least challenging experiences faced by advocates:
Accessing online curated resources and information

"My aging mother had to leave her home
to come live with me (adult non verbal
with autism) and my support workers had
to leave and I cannot go to my volunteer
work in the community."
- Caregiver-Advocate
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5.3

Access to Information, Services, Supports

SERVICE ACCESS (continued)

The information, services, or supports most respondents said they had
no access to were:
Communication channels with the government
58%
to ask questions and raise concerns

56% Financial compensation to take time off work

Support or compensation for the technology
54%
required to work from home
Help or support from the community
54%
(e.g. family, neighbours)

"ASD community is unsupported. ... I have had
to cut my work hours to home school and then
parent at night. Respite is gone and I have no
[social] network as keeping friends when you
have an autistic child is difficult. O ten the
adults don't understand bad days and their
children usually don't like your child. Very
isolating. You are le t on your own."
- Caregiver
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5.4

Supports Received

SERVICE ACCESS (continued)

Most common supports received by caregivers:
education plans
financial support related to COVID-19

Most common supports received by advocates:
peer and family support

virtual peer support group

Education plans
Financial support related to COVID-19
Access to health professional
Virtual intervention

H eand
a dfamily
i n gsupport
Peer
Flexibility in using government
funding/subsidies
Recreational programs/products (e.g.
trampoline, equipment)
Virtual peer support groups
Webinars (support strategies, how to
cope, information on COVID-19)
Mental health supports
Technology (products, training on how
to use)
Parent Coaching
0
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50

Response Percentage (%)
Caregivers

Advocates
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5.5

Service Gaps

Needed supports reported by caregivers:
recreational programs/products
lexibility using government funding/subsidies

financial supports

Needed supports reported by advocates:
ASD-specific hotline

access to health professionals
recreational programs/products
Recreational programs/products (e.g.
trampoline, equipment)
Flexibility in using government
funding/subsidies
Financial support

Heading

Mental health supports
ASD-speci c hotline
Peer and family support
Education plans
Parent Coaching
Technology (products, training on how
to use)
Access to health professional
Virtual peer support groups
Virtual intervention
Webinars (support strategies, how to
cope, information on COVID-19)
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Advocates
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APPENDIX 1 - SURVEY QUESTIONS & DATA

This report presents a selection of results from the full Pandemic Canadian Autism
Needs Assessment Survey. Not all questions or results were discussed here.
A full technical report is also available which contains analyses of all questions,
raw data counts, and the full survey question text in both English and French. The
technical report can be accessed at: autismspeaks.ca/pandemicsurvey
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To all who took part in the survey, we appreciate your time.

Contact us:

autismspeakscanada@autismspeakscan.ca
autismspeaks.ca
@autismspeaksCAN

autism@mcmaster.ca
macautism.ca
@Mac_Autism

info@casda.ca
casda.ca
@ASDalliance

